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SAWMILL TO MOPEN j

Girl to Face'IStartSailor Returns Home to Abandoned Children teniv.
: "f
!

ivv fjr
V.;

Salem Winter Cohort Seriesx
Br Maxlne

Salon's contemnlaied musical
on Thursday nicht with a special
singers;! Metropoutaa, lame Jussi

I Dorothy Kirsten, American born
Concert association winter-aeri- es

with a program of excellence.
The( dutt from '"La Bohne,,

alone worth the price b( ad-
mission, but in addition we heard
two groups of aolos sung, by each
artist,! the duet from the Garden
Scene of "Faust" and far too few
encores. "

Blond Miss Kirsten opened the
program with a . group including
the "Care Selve" (Come Beloved)
from Handel's ..opera, "Atafanta,"
"Se tu m'ami" by PergolesL
"Aixnant la rose, le rosignole"
(Nightingale . and the Rose) the U.

Charges at Eugene
'

Shirley I WilUams, Cottage

Grove, Was released to the deputy

sheriff of Lane countr Thursday
, K1 -- ftr iin h4d here in the

. m warrant. charging...vv - -

her with grand larceny. ' "I f

Police said the girl admitted
stealinf a wrist watch, fur coat
and other articles of clothing from
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Peterson of Eugene. She, accom-

panied by a serviceman from the
naval hospital at Corvallis, then
brought the things to Salem where
they were left at 833 Hood at The
Williams --girl denied, however,
ik.t tu Vast anvlrnAurledSeuiaw ui mu

rtilM hinff atolen.
qhj police arrested her at the

Hood street address.

well lo v ed Rimsky-Korsako- ff I they would wear the tame
and the airy "Ga- -i forms. I

votte", from fManon." ' r
Miss 1 Kersten warmed to her

v

Y:i-

SEATTLE. Nov. 1. John Patrick,
John Walsh joyously Wednesday

audience and they to her in the academies at West Point and An-seco- nd

group compositions bj apolis and elimination of army-America- ns.

Wintter Watts' "Stre-- navy athletic rivalry. l STARTS TODAY 2 -- FEATURES

The navy rushed him from Guam. (AP WIrephoto)

Advance Guard
Arrives; Bond Drive Grows

?:j '
! if ! v

While the advance guard of the "Airborne Attack" show to be
presented here Wednesday afternoon (story also page" 1) work out
details of the performance with Maj. C H. Westover,, army commander
at McNary field, Marion county; war finance workers continue their
Victory Ldan drive. .

'
i

In Woodburn on Thursday hight. Gene Vandeneynde, cities di

sa" a j dramatic number with
melody, she sang with feeling. I

Then followed Kentucky Mountain I

Song by Brockway, a humorous I

number, "Go 'way from my win- -

dowM a Negro woodchopper's
song and the happy, blithe Her--
bert I List the Trill in Golden
Throat"' . -r ! -

Only Encore " '
s

Miss Kirsten's only encore was
"Mi Chiamano Mimi" (My Name
Is Mimi) from "La Boheme," in
which'i she showed the possibili
ties of her voice, its richness and
poweriU.

Mr. I Bioerling's first group be
gan .Hth "The Flower Song" from
'Carmen' by Bizet, followed by

TWandrer's Nachtlied" and "Die
bose Farbe" by Schubert, Brahms'
TDie Mainacht"- - and "Serenade"
iy Strauss. Mr. Bjoerling, newly

returned from Sweden, gave a
fine interpretation to this group
and further endeared himself to
his listeners in' the songs which
followed: "Torna al Surriento
(Come Back to Sorrento),
'Idealte" by Tosti and "Mattina- -

ta" (Awake the Day) by Leonca-
vallo. ,

Stephen Foster Song
tt- - st iir:v

the Lght Brown Hair" by Fos- -
ter. which he sang with real
beauty end in clear English.

Thee duets were from the gar
den scene of "Faust" and the love
duet from Act 1 of La Boheme.
Their voices blending in these
two beautiful love duets com-
pleted the evening and sent us
home 'with the. feeling that there
should really have been more.

Si

Russian Ships
Await Cargo

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov.
Three; Russian cargo ships, here
after ; two months' absence, are
waiting to load cargo for Vladivos

j , :fT . .
II $ At This Theatre 1

1! ' Day or Night f I

I J - i 0 & AS TOREVEB YOURS"

Barea
fare i for the winter started off
appetizer, pair of very fine T

Bjoerung, aweaisn enw ana
soprano, opened the Community

MacArthurih
i

Favor oi

Merger
- u. f j

WASHINOTON. (JP I

Gen. Douglas A. Macrthur in I

1944 testimony made public to--1
day proposed integration of the

S. armed forces so close that

MacArthur urged sweeping
changes in the present service

The general's ideas, along with
those of other ton army and navy
leaders, were made public by the
senate military committee which
is studying the hotly controversial
proposal to merge the services
under a. single cabinet officer.)

In the lot were expressions in
favor of the plan by Admirals
Chester W. Nunitz and William F.
Halsey, both of whom have
changed their minds since then.

In the 1944 testimony "Nimitz
favored "a single civilian, secre
tary of the armed forces." He has
.reversed that stand in the mean
time, however. In a navy ddy
speech from Honolulu, Hawaii, cm
Oct 27: 194S, the Pacific fleet
commander praised unity of com
mand but said he wanted a sep
arate navy department. ' f

His stand! apparently was close
ly parallel to that of Admiral Hal
sey. The third fleet commander.
quoted in 1944 as favoring merger
if it would not injury the navy's
standing, issued a statement to
night opposing, a single depart
ment but saying we "must" hate
single command in combat.

I

Captain Saw Surrender
Inrough IMip Bowlegs

UEW YORK, Nov. 1 -t-fPHv
Capt S. S. Murray of the bat-
tleship Missouri said tonight he
owed his view of the Japanese
surrender to a well-bow- ed pair
of Japan-knee- s.

"I am grateful the Japanese
are bow-legge- d," said
Murray at a function of . toe
LAMBS, servicemen's morale
corps, honoring of ficers and men
of the Missouri. "I was at the
foot of a stairway as the sur-
render was being signed, and
had to look through their kneel
toseeit" !

NAZIS IHTUSONEO r

NUERNBERG, Nov. l.--- Ad-

mirpl Erich Raeder, former navy

mg war criminal arrived to
Nuernberg tonight and joined
their comrades in the Nuernberg
jail.

BUT A VICTORY BOND!

- CONT. FKOM 1 P. M. -
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Violence, .Dead

In Palestine
Gashes Rise r

JERUSALEM. Nor.1 HP)A
sudden: outburst of Triolece

early today, paralyzed
the country's railroad system,
killed four or five, persons and
Injured at least nine.

A British military communiqua
blamed the attack upon the Jews,
but did not nam any specific

' group. ;

A secret underground Jewish
radie station, returning to the air
after an Absence of several days,
reported the outbreaks without
comment and announced the first
communique of the Hebrew re-

sistance group would j be issued
tomorrow.

It was estimated that it would
take '48 to 72 hours to ' repair the
damage to the transportation
system, described as s the most
widespread act of organized

in the country's history,
MaJ. Gen. John D'Arcy, Brit-

ish commander in Palestine, im
mediately banned movement of
all motor traffic on all highways
between 10 p.m. and 6 a. ex
cept in municipal areas.

The attackers cut railway lines
at approximately 50 - places
throughout the country, exploded
one police launch in Jaffa port
and seriously damaged two oth
er anchored at Haifa; The ves
sets had been Wined.

'fFugitive From
Georgia Chain
Gang Freed

(Picture on-pag- e 1)
ATLANTA, Nov. 1. The

long-time- , celebrated fugitive from
a Georgia chaingang, Robert El
liott Burns, surrendered today; and
two hours later, in tears, he heard
himself pronounced a 'free man.

The three-memb- er board of par- -

.dons and paroles wiped away the
unserved part of a 8 to 10 year
sentence for a $5 stick-u- p that has
hung over the now successful bus'
iness man for 23 years.

It also restored civil and po
litical rights' to the twice-fugitiv- e

who aroused a storm of protest in
Georgia over his book and movie,
"I Am a Fugitive from a Georgia
Chaingang." ,

Tears streamed down the ruddy.
bespectacled face r of the slight,
greying prisoner when the. order
was read. a t'

"You will not be sorry, he told
Chairman Edward B. fEverett and
other members of the board.

An hour before he had heard
young Governor Ellis Arnall,
whose' administration wiped out
the chain gang system which
Burns wrote about so bitterly,
plead his case.

. I have never appeared before
this board with such a request,"
the governor sai "And I shall
probably never do so again. But
I am convinced this man Is com-
pletely rehabilitated."

Alaskans for
East Air Route
Minus Seattle

l WASHINGTON. Nov. l--V

The interior department, the port
' of New York authority and the

City of Fairbanks, Alaska, en- -'
dorsed today a direct air - route
from Alaska to- - the Industrial

I east." .! :. ;
- Establishment of such a route,
with Chicago and New York as

i the in the ' United
. 'States, has been recommended by
i an examiner for the civil aeronau-

tics board. , Arguments on this
' recommendation, and on. applica- -
; tions of others for Alaskan and
. Pacific air lines, are being heard

by the board.
Wilbur La Roe, jr., representing

New York port .authority,
. argued thararoute from the east

jl era United. Stages' to the .'orient
U should be as direct as . conditions' permit.' The most direct route, he

isaid,g would run near ; the north

- would croc Alaska into Siberia.
k

La Roe and Norman C. Stines,
i a mirurur engineer reDresentinff
N Fairbanks asserted that a route
; ( from Chicago and New .York to

Alaska by way of Seattle would
I jbe very circuitous.
r "Seattle Is no longer the sole

t gateway f to Alaska," Stines in
sisted. Het added that flying coridi--
tions across Canada ' will be im-- I
measurably better than from Seat--

; tie up the west coast

Too L&je ;lo Claaflffr

DOCTOR, wife and Vby, Just re-
turned from service, need furnished
or - unfurnished house Immediately.
Phone 313. saiem Cuiue. .

COOS BAY, Ore.. .Nov, 1 --()
Operations at the Coos Bay Lum-

ber company, halted 'for 22 days
by an AFL picket line, will re-

sume tomorrow, j officials said
today. - jh .

:- , .1 ! r
NTLON SUTTLT GROWS

WILMINGTON, Del, NoV.

production of
enough nylon to make 32,000.000
pairs of hose every month was
announced today by Walter S.
Carpenter, Jr president of the
DuPont company. 1

OLD TIME DANCE
Everr Sarurday Night
, At Pd .

15 ML S. of Dallas
Adm. 42e plus tax

Good Floor Lunch
Good Mosle
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S, (left), Maureen, 2, and William,
when he arrived to care for. them

of fAttack9

Chairman Sidney Stevens declared
Thursday as he announced bis ap-

pointment of Jim Beard and Fred
Starrett to of his
division. I I ;

Retail division block leaders are
Wesley 'Stewart, Mac Williams,
Fred McKinney, Tinkham Gilbert, a
lief Bergsvik, Clayton Jones, Paul
Wilson, Herb .Carter, Denve
Young, Ralph Johnson, Elmo Lind- -
holm. Hunt Clark and Roy Har- -
land. . v I

Stalin Not Due
3

At Conference
'MOSCOW, Nov. im

pending meeting of Prime Minis
ter-- Attlee and. President Truman
in Washington does not in any
way indicate that Generalissimo
Stalin may be expected, it w.
pointed out in .informed circles
today, i

Generalissimo Stalin is either
still on vacation at the Black sea
resort of Sochi or on his way back
to the capital! fori ceremonies on
Nov. 7, anniversary of the reso-
lution and he has no intention of
journeying to Washington despite
reports from abroad.

It is hot certain, it was pointed
out, that it was even suggested
that the Russian i leader attend
the Washington4 meeting.

Britisli Vote
jLabor Support

LONDON,Triday, Nov. 2
Britain's sociahstic labor party
swept I municipal? - elections all
over England ! yesterday with the
results ' confirming labor's July
landslide in : the parliamentary
elections. - Sif v t

V With ballots counted today in
113 of the major 130 provinda
boroughs, labor recorded a net
gain of 688 council seats while
the conservatives took a net loss
of 318 seats. 'Liberals and inde
pendents lost heavily too.

1 The great labor gains gave the
party control of the council in al
most every major "city and town.

STORES TO REMAIN OPEN
!'" ALBANY, Ore., Nov. M)-F- or

the first time in years, stores here
will not be asked to close on Ar
mistice day this year, the cham
ber of commerce announced today.

'A

th a I ?
;

Teleplioae i

77CQ6262
.......- - 1

" Quick, Courteous
Inexpensive

Fares, start at 30c
per mile
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LAST TIMES
Charles Laughton 1

DIa Haines
In-

itThe Snspsci'
tok under a $450,000,000 loan ne-- chief and Hans Fritzsche, naxi.edi-gotiate- d

between the United tor and propagandist, both Rus- -

i it

Iff months, greeted their father,
after their mother's disappearance.

Bjaruch Urges
Conservation of
IB S. Resources

t
WASHINGTON, Nov, l.-(-P)-

Bernard M. Baruch, adviser to
presidents since Woodrow Wil
son, urged today that America's
own needs get "first priority" on
American - resources.

He proposed an inventory to see
what can be spared for other
countries, t

The financier cou
pled that) advice with a recom
mendatioiii that it be accepted as

Jact that Germans and Japan
esefwill strive through science to
create the means of waging an
other world war.

He fully endorsed legislation
for a national science foundation

a means both of developing
and' maintaining American re
source and of keeping possible
sciejitific aggressors in check.
vBaruch ' was a witness before

senate military-commerc- e subcom
mittees considering bills to create
a federally-finance- d program of
aid to research.

in a question-and-answ- er ex
change with Senators Kilgore (D--
W. JVa.) and Magnuson
after his formal testimony, Ba
rucb stressed a need of a na-

uouai inventory vl America s re- -

sources.
first priority on these re

sources, he said, must be assurance
of enough for- - this country, cer
tainly enough to prevent infla
tionary bidding nere for scarpe
goods.

ETO TBOOPS DOP
LONDON, Nov. 1 Army

personnel assigned to the VS.
base in the United Kingdom has
been reduced from a peak of 1-,-

500,000 to 76,859.

HACK VICTOKY BUT BONDS

.-- pPENS f:4$ P. M. -

NOPtAYING!
LATFS-ARD-TRRiLl- S!

'JESSE JAIIES
AT BAY"

Sons of the Ploneeral

. CHAPTER IICIE!
ARROW"

X

vision chairman, found enthusiasm
and an organization which he said
is becoming more tightly knit day
by day. If the entire county were
organized in- - the fashion that
Woodburn is pulling together be-

hind the chairmanship of Miles
Austin, he declared, the drive
would be completed in a matter
or days.

Lawrence Fisher, officer man-i- .
ager forjrtctory Loan headquar-
ters here, and Jerry Nibler, Mar-
ion county agent, accompanied
Vandeneynde to the Woodburn
meeting, where Nibler showed two
moving pictures.
Silverton High
- Silverton on Thursday had
reached nearly one-thi- rd of its
$150,000 quota, it was reported. Of
the $45,493.75 worth, Of bonds, sold
there, $2493.75 were of the "E
series. . - ,

Woodburn's first sales have been
nearly 50 per cent "E" bonds,
while Mt Angel has rolled up a
similar record, it was said. j

Women's club presidents and
war service chairmen, meeting
Thursday night with Mrs. Henry
Kayser. woman's division chair
man, set the ball rolling to at
tempt to get schools to close a few
minutes early Wednesday if nec
essary so that boys and girls may
get to McNary field in time to see
all of the Airborne Attack." The
women also suggested that most
merchants would be willing to co
operate ijy either shutting up shop
for the hour of the main show or
by letting most of their help at
tend, keeping only skeleton crews.
Set for S PJkL Sj

The show is scheduled for S pjn,
An exhibition of the equipment
to be used in It Is planned from
1 to 2:30 pjn.

No matter what merchants may
decide to do about Wednesday af
ternoon's colorful show, they v are
100 per cent .behind the Victory
Loan campaign. Retail . Division

Carrier Saved I

From Junkmle
X ' :. :I

. WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 -()

The carrier Enterprise, "fighting-e- st

ship in the fleet," was saved
from the junk pile today and or-
dered- preserved as a symbol of
American - valor. ;f

. Secretary of the Navy Forres-t- al

wrpte j President. Truman that
it would grieve him sadly to sigh
the death; warrant for the "gal-
loping ghost of the Oahu coast,"
which is considered no ' longer
suitable for combat

Therefore, the president ap-
proved an order to preserve her
as a national shrine, like the Con-
stitution; the Constallation arid
other fighting ships. Where she
will be berthed has not yet been
decided. - ,'V 1 f

ILEAi;OliPA!BCIA
Wt4 kf DEIMER DAVES ! u jrny WAIQ "

dals uid : .

Spokesmen explained the loan
was made to allow the soviet to
carry i through cargo halted en- -

route to shipping points when the
lend-lea- se program was stopped.!

The steamships SevastopL Sev--
zaples, and Komiles - the latter
two equipped to carry 18 locomo
tives and tenders - - are in Port-- !
land harbor awaiting loading or
ders. The three ships left here in
July with lend-lea- se cargoes.

Ends Today! (Fri)
Anna Neagle

"Ne, Ne, Nanette"

Larry Park
"Sergeant Mike"
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